
brr kaiJ, tod was U the ast last Kt Uuunt Pltutaut Jeademy- -

fTU t ctuaiBttie f tbt St adeatt f Ueai
1 rMHl aetdtmy will Uit Uc Its

PBOftPECTCS
or TUB

nUhboroash Hccordcr,
exutneco.

Tailoring Business.

f R.Lerin Cnrmlchat 1 iM

Notice Taxes.

1 PEARLY LOVE THE FREE!

I Jetty Ww Jktppf Uad, iu riven raUiaj
wid..

Its farettt m ' Ukee, iu atowataiu

ia Ueir tiridrj

Btaettb iit beaa.rs sttrrj laUs,tb aader
eclethmt; !'";'

Tat betsftrws aaJ CtUat bearta, lbs kopea
ef the .portea'd,

Oh ! tull asst dear Ikit eoaetrj fair avttt et t
rave m ate.

fjf well I.tt fc.r aw's Mat, f eVeWy tort
Ue Fret?

Wkara Uta the Saa Wd aad bate, Ut
, turttt wide did roam.

Tm so. of NtUie, U t4 free, it Kaiwra's ,

Sylrta home;
Xb-s- tr is er weaU tad pride, bow rttrt

ber handle J tpiret,
& atort it beard lie ton af war, araead bit

coastel fir. a ;
How (ait tad bright td betuUful, thit land ap.

Bean lane, i

I Jove H wU tnJ trs'y, for dearie lore lit
. a '

4

' la .very ehn. bnettb Ida tin, btr btaner
' '

btig'it it known,
Her honor, wt.Hj taJ grealnett, etrtb't raigfc-- ,

ly attiont o;
The. tide of her protyerity, which onward at til

, mutt roll, , t ,,'Tbere'a tterv tie to bind trot hearts, fair cooa-- ,
try, unto th. e, , ,1

be lure tt I do detty love, lit JS61J, iit
JSrttt t

of female houtewdery) or weepies the
hearth. The atron fucVenrir iht f
the fire, as it ftU upon Iter tall fine figure
anJ teaouful lace, revealed a ereaiare
vonhj of the Clock roil et's com mm if.

Good evening, nam. said Mr. Slick,
how da you do, and tew's Mr. Pug--
washr He, said the. w ny be a bees abea
Uiit hoar, yoo don't eipeet to disturb
him this lime of night, I hope. Oh no,
tali Mr. Mick, certainly cot, and I am
sorry to hae disturbed yon, but we got
detained lonrtr than we eapeeted, I am
tornr that So am I, said the, but H

Mr. Pugwash will keep aa ina when he
has no occasion to. Lis family can t e
reettorrst. -

Here the CJockmaker. aeeing the storm
ntherinr. s'opped down suddenly, and
staring intendy, hrM out his hand an J ej.
claimed, well, u that tint a beauklul dulJ

come here, my little man, and shake
hands alon whh me well, I declare, if
that are little feller siut the finest child 1

eer seed what, not abed jret! Ah,
von rogae, where did yoa gt them are
pretty ry cheekt; stole them from mam-

ma, eh! Well, I wWh my old- - mother
could see that chua, it u such a treat
la our country, said be, turning to me,
the children are all p!o as ch&lk, or
as yeller as an orange. Iord, that are lit
tle feller would be a show in our coun
try ome to me. my man. Here the
" sod sawder" began 1 operate. Mrs.
rugwaeli said in a milJcr tone than we
had yet heard. " Go my dear, to the gen-

tlemango, dear." Mr. Slick kissed
him. and asked him, if he would go ti
tlie States along wiUi him. told htm all
the little girl there would fall in lote
whh him, for, they. didn't, see such a
beautiful face once in a month of Sun-djy- s.

Clack eyes let mc e h, mam-
ma's eyes too, and black hair also, as I

itt. alive; why you are mamma's own
iLiir. the rtrv tinsire nf fnmmi. Do hf

'mnst be hungry and weary, too I will
i fTpl ?wi a run nf ti. 1 am anrrv in iri

j least trouble in the world,!she replied; on
the contrary a pleasure,

the r d to a woman s heart through
her cliild.

. TUB RIGHTS OF WOMEN.
The Journal of Commerce, which is

gnod urity on morals and manners,
as well as trade and commerce, sums up
in the fuUowing just and impartial man-- m

r the vexed question of the rights of the
hx: Microcosm.

Some ladies haC diatinsnished them- -

selves bv ilecliiuiina against the ni'nres- -
f .' i..;i. .. . '. .

la diktat elimet ia tetrch af rhaare.1 do not tiklei, gendeman, said Mrs. Pugwath. tiehtorfttm, 1

!aliy, make a fire in the next roooi. She
Ty bttintr eitet prelection, and l?y anpteOHjt to be proud of you, he continued.

toll thorn; Well, if I live to return here, 1 must paint
Ilere p'mty yieldt ber b!etin;t, with a rMi yo tr hfi, and have it put Oil my clocks,

afd IMal band, " ( an I Onr folks will buy the clocks, for the
Aid petea bar downy pinions Spreads ahoe J

sute-o- f the face., Did you ever sec, said
thit (We Itnd. ' ' - t he, sgain addressing me, such a likeness

Thea bt thou eti!t my horns of j y, until Cfe't ' beUeen ond human snd another, as be-ttt- (!t

ire fone, Itwsen this beautiful .little boy and hit
Aid let me Ut a jrtve in thee, thou land of. mct'ier. I am cure,, you bave had no

ITtfHia;te. j terser, said Mrs. Tugwash to mc; you
1 . . :

From
io much trouble, said I. Not the

ROAD TO A WOMAN'S HEART,

TO THE PUBLIC
AfteTSomeeneiperted delays, we bat 1 1

tlits week been enabled to present uej
Recorder to its readers upon an culirgeu
hiL This has emphaucallr been call

ed the sze of improvement; but in all the

niusupUeu lorms to w men um apii
manifested itself during tne last twenty
years, perhaps ia none is it wore pticcp- -

uuie It an in tne appe-arw:-

The newspapers of our sulagcs
now, surpass iit sue and neatness tin se
forrnrrlr issued from ur largest cities.
It has Ion been oar desire that die Re
corder should reflect a portion of this
snirit of the see: and an effort to accotn- -

nli.h this desire, we felt was due to that
portion of our friends who bare continu--
ea to sustain us tnrovgn gww wmui
evd report. This enlargement of our
sheet necessarily intolves a considerable
additional expente; tut we are ni'tsUkcn

in the people of Orange, if we may not
tafclv throw ottrsrlves opon tlieir gene
rosity, and with confidence bope Uial

ther will duly appreciate the lent fits ol
a free and honest press, and extend to it
turh a portion of patronage as will, in
some degree at Icat. compensate the care
and toil and expense necessary to sus
tain it.

It is now more than eighteen years
since we commenced our cstaUithment
at this place, during which time we have
had man dilficuhics to encounter. The
storms of political stiife engender many
prejudices which it is soirnUu.es taiu to

attempt to allay; and the zeal of popular
enthusiasm creates preicrences wi.icn
yield nothing to honesty of purpose.
These thines tend greatly to depress a
villajre newspaper,- - the prosperity of
which depends almost rolely on the pa-

tronage of the county in which it is pubf
Itshed; and we ought not, perhaps, to ex
pert entirely to escape their influence,
Hut we have had more potent adversa
ries than these. It is said of the church
of Rome, that she withholds the Bible
from the common people, that they may
not, through ignorance of the true mean-

ing, be led into heresies; the priests ouly
are to read and interpret for thctti. So it

Lis w ith some of our sdf-ttyle-d Republi
can: they ara afraid to trutt the people,
and if it was iit their power, they would

entirely prohibit Uic circuui.o;i ol all p

pert which do not perfectly square with
their notions. - Not aide to contend open-
ly fr their doctrines, they would sup-
press all inquiry. And this is the spirit
which has leen operating tor setcral
years to undermine the circulation of the
Recorder, and if possible to brt sk up the
establishment. At one time this was ve
ry uigh being accomplished; we were re
duced almost to the la! extremity ; the
star of our hope had sunk almoM to the
very horizon. But amid uli this dark- -

tlttS, Wf WCrC SUStlincd I'V 3 COHScioUS

uess 01 ic iniegniv 01 our purpose an J
the ;.,.,,.(.,..,.,..... aud persever
ance has r nailed us to w itness the return
of a triu!. ter day. Our star of hope is
now airaitt in the accndaut; and me trust
that uii'ier its eiiliv cuin influence w c shall
be penni'ted long to battle for truth and
souiid principles, with our ll.ig n .ili'J to
the mast L'.mon, tiik Constititiox,
and ti:k Laws."

Onr enlarged sheet will enable us lo
embrace a greater variety of matter than
heretofore; and we shall endeavor lo gta-til- y

the various ttti s of our readers, by
placing bt f.ire them every gwd tliinjj i e
can schct from our exehangc p.ipm an I

oihcr periodicals, w hether of Moralitv,
Literature, or Politics. Iu all onr selec-
tions our object will he, to Idend ins'.ruc
tioti w ith aiuuseuieiii, to inform the judg-
ment, elevate ti c mind, aud mend tl.e
heart. Ia political matters, w no-

thing extenuate through f.tvor, nor set
down might in malice, but on all occa-
sions Khali endeavor to give tlie truth,
the whole tntth, and nothing but the
truth."

Having few er advertisement, our pa
per in its enlarged form w ill f con
tain as much rratling matter as attv other
paper 111 He state. We shall endcatot
always to procure good paper, and t
make the impression fair and le.'iMe
When these iliincs are consiilcrcd. will
the fuct thst the w hole cnnicnM of the
paper will he selected expressly for the
peopio 01 ints section ol county, we hope
those w ho have been iu the habit of stnd--
ii jiiirumi iur ineir papers, inav be in- -

ilitccd to bestow tlieir pa'ronace upon
tlieir ow n press, .tnd thereby build rp an
establishment respectable in its i.j jK'jr- -

ance anu useuii in i:s operation.
lotboseil onr lin-nd- s who coincide

with us 111 opinion, c might make n
appeal, nrging upon thrm the expediotiey
of exerting their inllnem c to extrml the
circulation of our paper; but w o d em it
unnecessary. They surely have discern-
ment enough to know, that bifoie their
principles can tuutnph, light inttst be
spread among t' c people.

vv e would alo remind ihoss of c po- -

tile
.politics, .

that the columns of tl.e K
;ortler are always open ti repeeiful nd

decent communications, n vi, H fM

their party as out ow 11, and that we kha'l
endeavor on all occasions to give tin im-

partial anil faithful account of the trims-action- s

of .the day. And further, w hen
any important measure shall come before
Congress, upon w hich we may think the
public mind requires to be enlightened,
we shnll consider it a duty always to give
speeches on both sides of the question.

Willi these brief remarks vvc submit
our cause to the people of Orange, and
trust that tliey will mete out to us a duo

2 Kit ILL atutd at Ua (&( u a4
aJacea tot ta pa pa riiecUaf la

Tti 4 the l'7. t
Um M4tf las ! itl Ju7, at Jcsec V- -

btv't.
Tacday lbs 3rd. at Jolm SfU-f- a.

U c4aJty Ua 4ih, at Kuffia's ViOa.
Tkaraaty tha Sih. at alwfctd X'Ug ta'a.
Friday Ike Sifc, at alia. Mary Lmc's.
Sti4j tk Jib. at MwUeJ UJi a
Muadey Ua aHh, at J . Tarreaiiat't.
Taetdtr ika UK at Ceurs rtaectt a.
Htdaetdty lkt 1 Itk, at theory f. raacHt't
Tbaradtt IM Zia, at Jtatea Haicainaaa'a.
F'fciay lit IJik. at Jtacw SJcCtidei's.
HiUf lit Ilia, at Ueurfe A. Mcbaa.
SiuoUty the if a, at Ili.i.tx
Taeaddy Ibe 17th. at !t :hJt a.
Hra-aetJt-

y ttt tMh, at Mrs. Lydia McKea's.
Tbaraday ih t to, at Abaet faiker't.
Ftidty In tOtb, at ilUtat LipwiHub's.
SluiJjy the sitt, at lltrru U i.kf rton't.
sioaiity tUa tlrd, at Trwa'a aad frtti's.
Tactday b Itifc, at Mormj'e, (uibmu'j Z.

lleradoa'a.)
tVedaeMity the li.h, at H'm.Tfiraa.
Tbartdty I he StC b. at CUprl Hill.
I'ndty tLs ;;ia, at IVm. 11. U'wodt's.

ItT" The Mtfittrttet apiminttd It receirt
tba litl Tti't f ISM, will attend ia their
reepaclitt diatrictt at I be Uiact aad !tte
abuts auenlidiied. . ..

JAS. C. TUKUENTINE, Sty.Jim 7. 3--

Notice.
Uectins of the Wardcnt ol

the Poor.
?ft!!E Wtrdent f I ha Fonr, tut Ortnje coon-- ,

ly. iU at the Pour llaat a the
urtt atoodty in Srpumbcr miL .

A StincriMleuJti.t will ba tnnuinleil
dyt pmaat' dctirine Ihs appviutweiit eta
uwmura uraae appiicaiiHV

All erona btvuig butincM will attend at
llitt tiinr; and all appti-tiia- t I aduiHtin
pcrtont thuuU thea be made.

'." ED. STKUDtflCK.
Jane 6. J

Notice.
IC7-TI- IE WOOL CARDING MA-

CHINE at Fret-land'-s Mills, is now in
readinets ftr the detpatcb of wotk, at the
usual j ricet.

3. J. FREELAND.
June j3

Strayed
riiw.ti me euoscrioer, a

TipA A HUCt JIULEY COW, with a.
I AV anite ttrrak down tier birk

little white about her belt!
marked m it H an anJer bit aut if the left etr,and a bo'.e in t!e nj'.t, alittcd out by fim
metot, epparenry ty a anuc, I ul I think by a
df. A ay inlorailiua given be tbtaklui
ly received, and all espenan pi id.

i JOHN HOKNER.

Military.
N'OTICE i berrby (ivra to the Cstonia

Utti.ert l the Second Ura(!
I'. at Hie ejection fur Cn;.!ivt Ueiiertl

will tiRi; p'e it David Mcdine't on the fi t

StiirJay in July, kcr yoa are rttptttluify
ir.viicJ in attt'ini.

By order of U'pt Gonrt! C. Ci.iton.
RENJ. TROMNGER, CJ.

June 6. st

Public Sale.
IT& WILL be told, on Wed- -

II ; A nedav tin i7iU t,f June nett. a

M!ljfi ala.t.'e IIOUK t.Mi I.or, i i
' 'l'2 l .thapel Kill, f.r- -

meny uveuimxl liy .Mrt. ai.tclieil, on a ciedil
of mu j in jnt h , li.u p:in hui.r j!jnjt b'ind and
fcuMy. I urllier p irhiulars mad known on
th J d.iy oftt a. Sale talake iiltcuun the ore.
niict

WILLIAM N. PRATT, .UnCr.
May S3.

R E T 13 .71 tTxT
Female Academy.

rilllE tiil'tcii'icrs riicifii!!y inform the
a. pub'ic tiiat 1'ic es'rrcistt nf lliu instil t

lion continue unlor I liu care .f Mrs. KI.IZV
tlie eivet litr a -- ti n

l'le w,""r. ,,,c c,''1 ' ontmue, aith.
ot n.lerm.tsimi, unto un r. 1.,ubI..- -

n.i.i.n
The manner in wliii U this ScWi! hat be

ittedi. (i3tlyaaiisracioryIaol
p'f

e """"""'"'''"S 'l .'"
thf! liatt'i.iaae pirenls tnii fiiinlunj, vim

in an.! Painlme livu extra
caa bo ilUiii:d in ru ctab'e farni-lie- t,

at a tliiot distance from tUo Academy, at
fia dollars a month.

THOMAS D. OLDHAM,
JAMES THOMPSON,
ELIJAH PICKAR1).

May ?9. 8J

Attention!!
To Ifie Commhlontil OJjlcm nml Muni-tin- n

belimirirtz to tht 47A llegimtnl
of Xurth VartlinaMiHtiit.

Y'OV are iired an, I :muaiid d In attend
llnll.w.iuul, in t 1 fir.i jalurdy .l

Ju'v nc-t- en d as t!i! law ictrt. f.,r
ami eourt marliat, ana lur li.c taction ul Dr ig.aJicr Ucntral.

E. G. MAX GUM, Col.
Mav ?D. SJ

Notice.
T OST nr mirlaid, two riotia ol band, one on
Mi Th.iii.1 Uara-- t f.r f.trtr fi9 ddtart, da-le- d

in Marr.h 1837, cre.lit on il fur SI J.UD - uuc
01 Oitjs f ,r rrry five dollars, deld
2d Mirch MM AH ptinmit are i.'iin fi.ie
lorcwarnd tfjj.nu I r said outtt, and Ibe
ilriwrrt p.vin(j tlio tame to any pertua

JOHN M.RAY.
Mv 8". gj.

FJour and Corn.
rriilf. nberiher rontmii.t tn kep at bit
JL Millaaiijip'yoril.Ot'll 1 1 OtlN MEtL.

Til 0. W. II OLDEN.
'y s. a

" elob .Printing,
NEATLY & rXPEDiriOCM.Y KXKCUTEO

I t7",AT THIS OF7ICC. IZ'i

6lh WT sU aaaaib. at wlwca Im a WWSJ

tt VMcbea ad ditlofact UI U da.ttfe.
ra4tlt4 lUe4. .

The Ftii t(NM iU CMtatewce sw lbs lSla

D. W. KERR. Pr'mtlfiJ.
MtySI

St-- 1w

SPRING GOODS.

O. F. ItOXG & Co.
o tVE jut rrented, aad a.w er tut ta.a

it Uelf 44 ataad. tkew pia pfly.
rMwitia .f every triey f U,dt u"y
kept by the taerebaeta .1 ibia pitce, v k

A tUrxe aad Gcnen Aatortmeat .f
Dry Goods, &c.

coaratsiNO

CLOTHS, CASSI3IEUES,
Satinet,

rntxcu, txcLisit xr avekicsw

PRINTS,
PRINTED LAWNS & MUSLINS.

Illacli &, t'olourrtl SilL-- ,

i:c. Ac JLc. ic.
ALSO

IlarJware and Cutlery,
Shot Guns,
Hats, and Shoes,
RiinurU,
Crockerr,
Cotton Ysrri,
School Books, Stationary, Ac.

Ml hi abich tbey will r'.l at the kvrtt piicr
Tor Cth, or oa a tuvit credit luuntifa: deal
crt oaty.

Mas 9. 1- 3-

SnriiijL; and Summer
GOODS

jrST KKt'i:iVKI.
ie

'111 C tuWriber liatj'itt received Irora Ntw
1 Yirk a General Atrvttmeut .f

Staple V rancy Dry Goods,
Hardicarc, Groceries, A'e.

' COKPCISIXO

CLOTHS. SILK GOODS. HATS.
SHOES, I10NNETS. CIIOCKERV,

QUEENSWARE,
and aT! trticltt utusl'y bronft'l to thit mtrkel;
all af which wiil be ull taw for Cab

Ha it sere tliankfui fit the nttitiaaa her
rtofwrs received, Sod li"f' t hit friindt and lle
jiuti'ic will no cv im a ea L

Country procure, turh tt t'lotli. Frttbert,
Tallow, tnd BeettrtS, will be Ukea ia tt
clisnse for tioodt.

B. .CHEEK.
April ST. 1- 3-

CloeU A IVatch'Vtaking Ru-slnes- Sf

and Jctrillcr.
The subscriber thus

lewd crt bit kiaccre ibtukt
l.i lliote Im dive to libe

jrVjy rally patmriiied bim timef bis ei ainifniing tninrtfc-
-.

borvach. ' Fr a
Y r S tbort ti-te- lie I at bri'nl

1' jT"" W.lbdraHU ficinl.it labors j
m, .nU -- ,.. r.t inr iw'3 itf I'll w!ie work !iaa..'enlheriby deleted.!

lla.ine hern a jain refund ! healili. be Ixpts
' Ins enalilt'J In prosecute to busiioss In (!i

itire Salislti tioM ol' alt uU may Uor b in
with their cuitoin.

lie has on l and a rood assortment rf

Watches, Jewellerv,
Arc.

hi:h lie wiahet to d.spnse of on reatonable
term.

Orders from a distance fnr tVatrhm. nr for
the on uf wjik, will bo I'ailbfuiS at
tended to

LCMUtL LYNCH.
December 7

inenlnttble OSAT.llV.VT,
Kt!t TilK fVHK OK

Internal IMscasrw, ri:
White SvvrllinM, Scrofula and other Tu

mours, Sore Iegs ami Ulcers, Old and
Fiesh Wounds, Sprains and 1'hhms,
SvelIingK and Infl iin.-ition- Scald, mid
Hums, Women's Sore Ureasts, Scald
Head. Rheinialic pjint, (Chilblains,
"letters. Eruptions, IJiles, Whii!ivs.
and a most elHxtual teincdy for tlie

of ('onit.
.lltu, K;c!i wiih'a Atili Oispeptic Pills,

i on svi.n it v

ALLEN PARKS.
Septemlier 8. 33

Boarding House.
C FR'V ro. ii'.ir Roanlrrs can be errmnmn.

''t'- -l by lb" aiitucnbcr, tt the o!d tand
f J .bti Ka bi defeased.

,.f s il eaa a'to be arrnmn.
ted limiMir Cuuri wik

THOMAS I). GRAIN.
Fibruarjf J. m

Bacon and Lard.
3,000 ff and a

iuanuiy oi Jj.I,l or tale l.

ALLEN PARKS.
April II. ,c.

Pcchct Book FomuL
A P'M.'KRT BiK containma Xint! lirei. Iiwllurt, wat l itiml ly Jame K. Mui.ttu-- I

mrry, nrr t r..videm e Mcciiti(f ll.m-- e in il i i

n.t, and b.ltM in the Putt Ofiiee at Al- - j
bntbis. The owner is nqnetted to eonte for.
ward, nrovr uroncrt v.. Da v tbanrra.. anil t. r. 1...1 j -

mc aaiii.
D. ALH RIGHT, p. m.

Orai ge cnuntjr, Mtrcb 19. 1 5 3m

Lcinav's Almanacks,
Vois

Calculated for the Meridian of Raleigh,
I'OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

vrnv oti ra r.
ti 0 .

J

tilanUu for tale at flit

As e approsc'ied the Inn at Am- - We were then thown into the next
herM, the ClockraAer grew nneasy. It's room, where the fire was now blazing up,
pretty well on in the evening, 1 guess,

'
but Mr. Slick protested he could not jtj-sai-d

he, and Mann Pugwash is as onsar-- ceed without the little boy, and lingered
tain in her temper as a nmrnin in April; i behind me to ascertain hit sc. snd con-it- 's

all sunshine or all clouds with her cU led by akirg the child if he had any
tantrums, tlte'H stretch out her neck and j aunts that looked like, in a in nit.
lss like a goose with a flock of goslins. J As the door doted, Mr. Slick said, it's
1 wonrler wiiat on ainh Pugwash was a ri:y the don't go well in gear. The
avthinkin on, when he tigned articles of iliBculty with tlioe critter it toget them
partne rthip w ith that are woman; she' t start, after that there it no trouble w ith
not a bad looking piece of furniture net- -,

(

d.em if you don't check 'era t.io short. If
ther, and it's a proper pity sich a cleer o;t dn they'll stop again, run back and
woman thould carry such a stiff upper kick like mad, and then Old Nick himself
hp the remind mc of our old minister j wouldn't start 'em. Pugwash, I guess,
Joshua Hopewell's apple trees. j don't understand the natur of the critter;

The old minister had an orchard of she'll ieer go kind in harness for him.
most particular ?ood fruit, for he was t When I tee a child, said the Cluck ma
great hand at buJJin, and graftin, and ker. 1 always fW--l safe with thete wo-wh- at

not, ami the orchard fit was on the men folks, for I bate always found that

A'A removed his euUihent to
bmWuij once occupied

i by Dav'td .
awe, a&l

receady by Dr. Norwood, a Poctoc'
Shop. lie woulJ take this orotic w. I!-- .t .-.l r- - .
rriurn uta uiauki w uia many inencs whs
bare bestow ed their patronage upoaliia.
anu raracauj ruiiciui uicm to jive Lua a
call at bis new stand.

The Lalriit rahfcii wiaU
regulaily received from New York, 154.
timoie, and Philadtlphia; and behtej.
ecllcnt Noithern workmen to execute ha
work. Every altcntioo will be paid t.
Lis work, and no effort w i'.l be sparrd to
please bis patron. lie falters himself
that be bas generally succeeded ia mA-i- ug

his w ork fit; and be thinks be ct h.
sure it to be aa well csccatcd as lev i,
tlie Southern country.

Jtautiy SJ. , tf--ti

IC7 MR. CARM1CIIAEL basjwt
received bis Spring nutl um
llirr Falliotlf and is prqaredio
fit tiendemtn up in the most uea an I
fashionable ttjlc. Give a call, grnit.
tnn.

I,OOJ .lTTIUS!
L.1TIMCE1 & JIEIJASE,

iuttrecsivej from Ntw Tail tnd lk
U'h Ipbia, and a vfTcr for tilt, tit U-ge- tt

and b.tl ataortmral of
MSIeh ami iashlonalle

Dry Goods
ever ofcrrd ia thit n.trUei; amonetl aLkbait
atmest ever trtic a f .

STAPLE 4-- FANCY DRY CCOD,
ALSO ...

Groceries, Hardware,
Ciuerii$warc,'I!af Sc Mtora,
betidet man oibet trtichtl.ilef?iiiiia.t.
lion. The t;.de were fttineij tilt iiick.
with cash, and will brtold fur tl.e state

. LATIMER 4 ME CANE.
Septembers. jj..

Land for Sale.
Some person may grt a Lr--

VVU ftin ia 1 RACT f LaM, tut- -

laininf 40U Artea It tuiirt Ncla
jfwW--v tVtil frum lli!Utvr.ath. tnd tit.
lo.ria ol a roil, fraai blaaal Plrataal Attoe
my, ou Ibe main road In llicb Itocb,

. . THOMAS REEVES.
ManU I 1- 0-

Land for Sale.
The siibsriibrr ofTcri for ti'

the Tlltt r OF LAND al tr.a U
V now litrt, futr Wilis teUlbixtot

Ilil'abr ri.tn.li, rrfslaiirf Si 0 trs.
It Itat.tt it a sand Datllo lioase, bUnUn,
and Siimke Uniite, a o.'d fata, andvibrrt.it
l.oii-i- . The rUn'att. n i litndseuo'r .is.-ei- l;

is Mill aaierrd, l avu jl l. ttnan. ua-i.iu- jt

II rLj;li it, and sctcial ( od 'J 'ti j; i !

lit on it a t t'd '1t tnd Ttacb Out a:d, ti J

t 0't.nl.!f ii( liit! rtln Maadew.
Fntuna ditumd ! puitbte tre it.ii'ii! tt

t'o tlie irrnnt t. Teiins wit; be Oildc ti ta
on abdication to ibe tutfntr.

AARON STRAWIIKX.
Fibtmf) 8. tr--

I'crtrardlitg tTgemi.
Tiik subset ibers inform the Mcr
rbanlt ol lite iiiImi. r. il.l li rv .:

t'.j.l crrattd 01 tie lot tu'inj; tt. ai.tMit!
hat n it tt U4c fi( ilities tnd rt'M" bey c

fotfisa in Ibe lian.atlMOi if tttia liin.fi,
lo ni-f- the attontge bercltli.ie i.tifim.
Tin y have laiye W tie lloiisrt t it e over ao
in t'.wn, fur tit. ri r.iiou ol firaidiii$ lw.i
ap.tl fit in ot'.ir but-itnt- . ami ituj.i.tsafe liom lire.

W II. KINGS A DELPEN.
itfj-Jttri.'.- 'r

Hrft r t
Me;rs. Cave 5i I'olLtxn, illabi ron.b

Ai 11! j. fi- -

Y E M E N,
WILL st .nd at tl.e su!'

v) -- n of the subscriber, in inane
county, snd perhaps at 01

L., it two other places a part ul

the cool season, the places w t

named; I w ait for information Ironi those

w ho expect l put to him, that I msv
able to stlcct the best Mantis before I

vertise him. The terms will be low.

much more so than any horse of bis va-

lue to w it, 20 dollars' to insure, mil 23

dollars the season, w hieh may be dischar-

ged bv 20 dollars in the season. 'I br fCV

son has now commenced, and w ill rml d

10th of July. I request all those l

intend lo fat or him w iih thi ir custom, t

put early; the ndtantegrs arc in: ry anil

great in raising r aily colt?. For I

and ptrfoniioiiccs, si c 1 ills.
JAMES MOORE.

Notice.
JT it Imped tbt a'l Ihime i tb Mrd In tl e fi'm

of ( :.V7 i.st. rnx i, 1. v.vi p ''
tut ,f ii:t..ber 137, wiil 'eall nd sHilr tl.e"

tccoiihtu il.p milii fit.cr 01 imiiij'i'fi '
sm h t ri tilrntri I in ul'.i.luli lv Miie"!1'1
the a''iiPlmenl nflbi 11 .niiilt. I bi pi ' '

tict wiil itut be b'isiettitkd.
LEMUEL LYNv'I'-0tt..b-rf-

5""

lIlLLsnOROL'(!H, N. C.
? " rcsMsbcB wtrti v

DV DI'.NNIS IIP.AKTT,
oillT Ttitta CMiant t vr.aa, i" i"- -

I II TV CI.KTS IS I AIU IN tlVAMl..
fi...-- . i... a.. ... ..r ! ir i'B- -

jo htte tbt ir j npi r bsrnniiii'id tt Iherspi"
lion of llnj year, will be jreit n d 11 lesion?

iit 1 out iin atii c or.til iiiti.icintrVrd A"''

paper will be dbroioiMied bi.tiltll trrrt'sf
tro i.tid. iinlest tt the 1 .tnn id Ibe t.M,k

Atlviti.tstnenl. In I Itriii'ii p tix'rrn "'
onr d..!ln'r fur tl.e"first, tnd tniy-fiv- e "'J
fur eai h aul.m tjnn.! inn line; lui'S' ''Vf'

r"pnrlinn. :nnit aitvprtisi nirnts
rrrrenl bieber. i'i lltu lii-- ! SlJ r"'8

i!l be n.auu tj aJiciOuviit by lbs yo

"South tide of the house) stretched right5

to the road. Welt,. 'there were so i c
trees hung over the fwe, I never seta
bearfrs: the apples.huqg ia ropes, for all
the world like strings of omous, and t!ie
fruit was beautiful. "Nobody lunched :he
minis'r's apples, anJ w hen other folks
1o thpim fiom the boys, his'n altvays
bung there like bait to a" hook, but there
never was so mu-- as nihhle at 'cm. So
I said to him one day. Minister, laid I.
Jiotr on airth do you manazc to keen
vonr f; that. . l . :.

I i J " ' .. . " i

iiiii fiH ran.... I fi it.. nn nni.. ...- -w ..v ww tij 0.tJ,Wtbe, t'.ev are dreadful nreity fruit, an't!

"A . . . . .... ' '"idictui.lbecliartdunljfiuiiitiictiiiicatd
.Mft.Dttl, , 4IC...i. I . .1 . 1 n n .mi 1 :say w oaien

are kent in a condition of iuferioriiv to I

men, and that of right they ought to be

equal. We have be.i thinking the matter
, , . . . I

tliey! I sruets, said I, there ant the like '

on 'e.n in li Connec-icut- . Well savs '

tn , , . ..
..t:, , iue,i juuine secret, out you neeim tilet on to no one about it-- x That ar ro :

net the fence,I grafted it mvseif, I took I

great pains to get the right kind, I seat .

over, anu nave come to me conclusion j;,,eiMl u,,.,, dMljnf .r.j narrfi
that the wrong is quite the oilier way;'adimnugca if a liiiral id icaiiii. Tl.e prien
and tht if rilrs ounh; to be divided half I "f ''" ' .'I"11" P' r session. Draw- -

clean up to Roxberry and away down toj Not iw toe ground upon which Mis
Sqnahtneek creek, jI was afeard he wj Urinike goes, that men are not women,
going to give day and date fir" every

l or permitted to engage in women's ore
h!2 a terrible longwindeJ man in paiions. but because, when the simple

his stories.l so says I, I know that. mi- - of superiority-- is at inuc, the.
nister, but now do you preserve them?, men always have to give up. If ladies
Why I was agoin to tell jou,' said he, ; and gendemen meet on the side w alk,
when yoa Hupped me. That are out--j who has to turn out? If there are not
ward row I grafted myself with the choic-- i seats f.r all the company, w ho has to
est kind I could find, and suceesded; they ; Hand up? When there is danger to face,

rc beautiful, hut so etarnal sour ho human) who must g forward? If there it ruri-so- ul

can eat them. Well, the boys think josily la gratify, who goes behind? If
the old minister's graft in has all succeed-- ! there is too' nnih company f..r the first

auum at w ell at that row, and they I

ThfiV en!fLir'ttt mvlultvara f?ii"riir!it Itamt nml i'ii. nm.i t

and half, e sHuld he for a new division

Uble, who eat at the seco.i.'? W ho I 1.1s

-- 7.-
tpeclable positiun? We could mention

hundred other cases, in w hich, on the
simple question of right, every thing is
yielded to the women. Rut' there are
many cases in which the condition of

is still worse. For instance, if on;
public acrasion a pew at rliurch.nr a
antf ttrlipre.. I nrnifiiril ho menj - 1

- 'F
..r,Cnl.l,' -- .., . I:.

hexutv trios iihm'is and nrrjitehu linraolf
the top of the teat and thev must all

"P an J c,ear oul 99 n'" ,,a(! bpc"
Especially ou2ht it to be noticed,

t...
made, the whoVburden of perform- -'

i. 1 . . ... '.me oeiicaieana otten trerr emoarrass- -
- .

.iifi. lit,, win- - n innv a. iitisv itizm arui
tay yet until they have a mind to,

' V ' """vi-- r,r,;.. 1 f. . .
",u ' iaug' in my sleeve, I guess,'at there penetration. , a

low, M inn Pugwash is like the Mi-- j
jiistcr

a apples, very temptin fruit to i

at, but desperate sour. If Puswash f

u a wary nioutli when he m.rried. men
- s-- a us pretty puckery by this time any
However, if ,he Sltca act c ,r . .nj ,

I Beat
give ner a OSe Ol "Sdft mawbp"
will t--ke the rown out of her frnntin-i'tl-e

at . vi" "r er diiil PIale M "'''
ah.. t. .Cal Vanish' Pitv j,,01P
r."! . "

.
'ckla' Jevi'. too, for she thot.

suuu points rood evwmw1 r.,..t .t.,i

fC " M chest a clean set ibe
01 and cam . .i n...i :- ui. inzHere we are. now . 1. e.
awder" will d

won 1 inaj pari 01 making proposals, is thrown
iVi

"
, . Upon the men, while the wmueii sit and

Angelina Urimbe

11 a .ii.uDc. 111c 1 id,--t- ier s roota was all i drk.,.- -- - a mitt vu never
ope,,,., yie oppoeil(, door thg I.Mrs.
loig room, was found the female ofpart athe fatuily esttnni,!,,, the 1C

'.-h-
t. Mrs. Pt; va.h h.J a broom' ia A

Weld mar show
catalogue of equal grievances if she c.nv

csrelctt wateji invites vijd jut fjs;. portion of liberality. "

Ililhioro'ij!, N. C., Mtj 9 g3S.


